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PERSONAL LIBERTY

*

SOMETHING FANCIED
I

MARIOM. Ohio. July 4.-With an
emphatic declaration that At constitu-
tion and law* sponsored by the major-
ity mast ha eaferoed. president Har-
ding, addressing his ("friend* and
neighbors.” who assembled st the Fait
grounds horn today to celebrate his
homo coming, declared .that "menace*
do aripa" which mast be suppressed by
tho government pending their effete
nwnt by public opinion. ,

. Coupled with this aaakrtion was. the
prediction that "Amerind will go on”
and that tho "fundamentals of the Re-
public and nil lie liberties will be pre-
served.”

Daring bis address the Proaidsnl
touched oa prohibition, discussed the
right of "a free American," not only "to
labor without auy other'* leave" bat
"to bargain collectively," reviewed ths
history es Marion, which ia celebrating
its oa* hundredth birthday anniversary
and tald a number of insideata as bis
earlier life. He .poke from a grand-
stand filled with "homo folks" and vis-
itor. from surrounding territory. Mass
sd ia front of him was a huge crowd
which was estimated to ho at least
li.ooo persona.

Tho woathar was unneoafty cool On
their arrival nt the fair gronnd, th*
President and Mr*. Harding wore gtvsn
an ovation white frequently daring nis
address the execdtive was interrupt**
by spplses* General/ Pershing, who also
delivered an address, was loudly ap-
plauded whan ho advocated "fearless"
use of "tha strong arm as the law In
communities which openly sympathise
with ruthless murder of iaoffoaalv*
people In the exercise es the right tq
cam a livelihood."

President Harding Joined in th* hand
clapping which follownd Mil* statement.
Th* President mentioned th* eighteen-
th amendment i« connection with his
advocacy of etriet tew enforcement, te-
etering that major)tten kcotraiaed to
and ptoteokion of mfuerflUs over must
rate, h« added:

“Th* eighteenth amendment denies to
o minority e fanejod .*nf*At persona:
liberty hat the UtehfnMß te U* will
of America nod moot he eucknined hy
the govern monk with public opinion,
•tee contempt iW the low will under
miaa oar very foundation*." »•

“KNOBBir IS RtttNML

fnJf A-dln*bhte, with
L Fa|or up, wgn th# tterter handicap
In jt* twenty fourth running nt Aque-
duct today. *
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LIFE, LIBERTY AND THE
PURSUIT OF HAPPINRBS

¦ •**•. . *.
Hy R. P. Reaalsy.

'’Booth Cnroiininns have a worm faal- *
'••I *»r their brrthern of North Caw- 1
ilUn," paid Ex-Oovornor Coopdr yester- J
jdny ia his Pourth of Jnly speech, “for 1]«Mr remember that in lilt when we 1

| were trying ta redeem oar State they ]
helped us out. The votes cost for Wade 1
Hstattou for Governor that year in Ua 1
counties along the North Carolina bar- 1
dor exactly equalled 'All the votes of- 1
th* border counties In both North and ,
South Carolina." |

. This was ths Governor’s reply to <
tho good notured badinage es Judge I
Daniels in introducing tho governor. <

jThe Judge had said that a Royal Gav-
eruor of South Carolina had ones ruled i
North Carolina and hence wo wore n
little auspicious of the coming as a gar- |
emor of South Carolina—even and an-
geveraar to this State. |

Governor Cooper paid a number of
eullfUsisStic compliments to this State,
particularly to Its progress In education '
and ia road building, and mil as to hot <
war record. Referring to tho lata war
and tho record of tho troops of North
and South Carolina In breaking tha
Hindenburg line, ho told tho story of

' General Faison', remark to |h* general

j who dst to support his troops. "Goa-
oral," said Gfneral Faison, "please bo
prepared to support mo when w# get
oa th* other side of the liao.“

Amused at this, the gsnerai replied |
, that bo would support him oa this side ,
of tho line, for there wta no chance
of hie being oa tho other aid*. Where-
upon General Pnisoa replied: "Yon will ,¦ support us on tho other side of tbo lino, ¦

.or not at nil, for thsaa bays ora not i
coming bath."

Three Well Pitting Speech*).
Governor Cooper's speech of tbo as- ;

tern eon fitted in admirably with tbe
two oddresoes of the morning hy Mr. '
Evans, representing the national depart
meat es agriculture, and Mr. T. B.

, Parker, representing the Stoke depart
meat, Th* former spoke on ths control
of the boll weevil ugd Mr. Parker .poke

'an .intelligent diversification es crop*.
Governor Cooper's speech was cm Urn
phrase from th* Declaration of lode

Cpendcnco, “Life, Liberty and the Pur-
jpalt nf .lppplnesa." Hie apeefh w*s a

Elea for material prosperity backed ap
» n fuller Uuellectaa) and spiritual

life which this would make possible. All
of them referred to the poeeibilitr of
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Tfcti ImM CoaiM of Christ Is
Ssbjsrt of Nlfkt Sermon

By the Evangelist

-

i PATE RESPECT TO
'

RALEIGH EDITOR AGAIN

„ By R. B. PMim.
0 i' ..

Two drone Mrnoni, one on ta*
“Sabbath Day” tb* other on The Sec-
**d Coming" before two hope crowcj

•orbed the Fourth of Jnly eolehrntion
M for o« the Ham-Ramsay meeting was

.
cos corned and mostly so far ns Golds-
boro celebrated.

The sermon on the observance of the
labbatk was a dear and logical pre-
aentation of tha subject from the phy- !
deal and menial standpoint, and then j
a powerful plea for tha Sabbath from a

spiritual aide. The sermon was one 1
of the moot forceful the evangelist has
Branched and eras hoard by an unaa-
aalty large morning crowd.

The sermon at night was Interrupt-
ed time and again by rain and tnen to
flaish it off in good style ad automobile
horn started blowing and couldn't be !
stepped. Automobiles starting, tha
horns blearing, and the rain, kept up a
Steady stream of interruption* much
to the annoy an ss sf tha preacher and
tha crowd.

The Sangeliet took the different pro-
phecies of the and turned them
to apply ta the present day, and ranch-
ed the OMcluslaa that Christ is eery
likely to corns moot any time now. The '
evangel Ist is a strong premeleniumist
and opoahd n strong attack on ttioss
who hellevo Christ la coming bock to
reign on the oarth before the resurrec-
tion es the dend.

Tonight at T:M o'clock the women
es the city will parade from the court
house to the tent, with Mr. Ramsay ,
loading. Mr. Ramsay enthusiastically 1
stated that ha waated tjrtO woman in
tho lino tonight. Ho may have that
many, bat If ho has only fonr hundred
it will ha tho biggest woman's parade
ever putted is Qoldsbpro. Hundreds
es people will llae thT stroots to boo '
It, far that nanny women together at
one time mutt ha*A grand alefigM |
sight. It,will also he worth hearing. |

*

One es the ramarikable foot ores of
the mietllf woe announced yesterday- [
•h* seepetarp ih eheching over tho list i
• converts so far, found that ho hod
shortly Urn number of converts far the
present meeting that he had ea the
saa|p day ia Ute meeting last year. .

After the abraaon last night Mr. Ham
extended thf pltsr call, and a large
aamher responded. The number of con-
verts In tho Mooting is growing larger
dally.

Mr. Ham paid his respects, and he
didn't hsvv much, to hoar him speak,
ta tho Editor In tho state who recently
called him n liar. Mr. Ramsay inter-
rupted and told Mr. Ham to "go on
preaching and wait until some really
big editor climbs on you. Wait until !
Josephus Daniels says something about :
yon.” Mr. Ham replied "Yes Mr Don- !
Ms bos forgotten more then this man
gill ever know." 1 and the crowd laugh-
ed. The Editor of the Raleigh Times
may have lota of friends in Goldsboro,
hot they don't bang around the tent
an rainy, nights.

Mr. Ham took another header into
’ Darwinism last night, Ho talked some-

thing awful abbot biology and the too- f
ary that tea<d*ea p mop ha la dir <te~i
acondant of tiidtaatey.
seems to bo the pinasters fa vy>ffu'4jbe
like at the present time. He uitneil- ]
tatingly calls those who teach it and
those who believe it infidels end foul*,

,In the morning service yesterday
¦horning, which started st b.M o’clock
Instead of ton on sceonat of that being
a holiday, Mr. Ham spoke it length
on the proper observance of the Bab-
hath, not only oa a day of rest but as
a day as worship.

"The Sabbath day ta the result of
God's command. It ia to be remember-
ed that it is regular and In the sec

'

end and third parses of Genesis It wae
established by command from tho Lord
after the creation of man. The com-
mandment says "Remember the Bab-
bath day to hoop it holy”. It says re-
member if you will note because the
people hod forgotten it and had gone
into tasking it t holiday and nbt a

JTLsI- d-v. nod that | a just what the i
HMorld is doing today. It ia no longer
i Ike Mbomta. or M Lard s day. it ia ¦

¦ day Os merrymaking, a day of jeyrid
lag. The stores sleae and the business

, es the country Iteps enee each week

to lot the Workers and thooe who don l
work hove a day tq, make merry in. It

has gotten to place whore this
country is making, the Lord's day a Con-
tenental Swndsy.A r 'tey of . pleasure
and not a day .flTrnsf **4 • "#». *f
worship, as the tin intended, when as
commanded t by io. Vl

Sabbath far Man. - * .¦ "

The Aabfeth day was-made ftrr mail,

net far God Tie tiled th«t tirt- 4oy 1.
set aside hy the Urd (W'tih dWn W
venlenee la a uSlWltheil w*te-1

i) take Man n*ffl»'4hu My ed eertLt Tha
old Hebrew ohMHragpa of the Sab
bath made.the day an set of tyraniy
on tbe part of Gad. but a sane roiyaed
vatlve view of tbo Rahbath. os •* day

of rest and a day of worship Is what
ws need, and what we must have un- '
less ws mean to piling* this country

and tho world Into another Sodom. It

Is a known fact that o man cannot :

work seven days n week and still held
up. He must hove that day of rest aim

unless he has it. sooner or later hie ,

physical makeup trill brook nnder ths)
•train, and he 1* a wreck foe the rest

as Mo life. That has boas mere than

(Ceattaueg ea Togo tw»J . buli
ll«M s'gie.'U* H

j. plutiub bucred" ' T 1
THE BU KLUX BLAB

RALEIGH, July 4 -Bad weather,
kept Raleigh, Ku Elvxens off the

1 streets tonigbWad their advertis-
ed eshibition es white robes sad
masked faces failed to come to ,
paas. The Kluxora had the perns!*- |
sioa of Mayor Eldridgo to stagv

. the parade hut old Japiter Pluvius
stepped in and refused to yield tnt
floor. 00 that Raleigh. fai|fd to get- w

an idea as to how big the Xu Klux
here ia or how It looks. This
left tha honors for the Fourth of
July to the American Lqglou. Tha
Ex-scrvlea men staged a barbecue
at tha grounds, followed by hor**
racing and a dance at tbs auditor-
ium tonight,

mmm I
COFFIN AND HAM
MEACH OTHER

.

Editor Say* Preacher TeDo Utm
- and Evangelist Says Edi-

tor U« Down
With Dogs „

1 *

MR. HAM REPLIES TO
. OFFENSIVE EDITORIAL
»

Rev. M. K Ham. aftar referring to tha
recant editorial ia the Raleigh Times

| in hie, morning 'henries yesterday, gave
lout an interview about noon replying 4

to Tbo Times in fall.
“It seems strange to me," Mr. Ham

stated, "That the Editor es the Raleigh
Times should make himself the guardian,
>f the morals sad the keeper of Golds-,
boro's religious Ufa. He writes lib#
he is mad and hq writes like n spitfire j

I that Is mostly spit and not much dm.
He sounds positively foolish in his as- 1

; sertiona. V

"I would like to esk the mighty edi-
tor a few questions. First, what kind*

Inf,
teachers dees he want teaching his

children T !

"From the tune of the editorial, he*
would like to have ingdel* anJ Dar-'
winitvs tench his children. He meyj
rave a* much aa he likes, but 1 believe]

j that the people of Goldsboro, in spite'
of the fact that th* mighty editor j
desires it otherwise, wont tho seas of
Cid teaching in their school and not
the sobs monkeys. Tha editor may

wish a son of a monkey teaching bis

)hr reference to-tho UmtVWlßljhf NjOfthi
Caroline, witch deputed and attached
the fact that ’hint hJbooi * tolerated
dancing classaa and held bridge parties.!

and then when a general reference was j
made to the educational system of the
country, he applied that to toe Unl-

jvarsity of North Carolina, and pounced

on me for attacking a damnable doc-
trine that is rosily making tne coun-

try pagan In Its belief. He io look-
ing through the tittle end of the telob-
cope, and of course hie vision is nec-

essarily small. Possibly It Is that
(Contlnusd on Pago Two)

,
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Mratbertt Are Directed to Cob-
tinue Work Coder Wage

Cuts Ordered

CHICAGO. July t.—The threatened
i extension of the strike of railway em-

ployees to 400,000 track men wae avert-.
»d today through the efforts of mem- '
bars of the United States Railroad La-
bor board and officials of tbe United
Maintenance of Way Employees and .
railroad shop employees.

Postponement of the strike was an- I
| nounced tonight by E. P. Grab!*, pres- |
; ident of the asointenaneo of way organ-
I Isation. after he and hie executive coua 1
cil bad conferred throughout the day
with Chairman Ben W. Hooper, of the

Labor Board, and W L. McMoniuten.
taw labor member es tbe board. Mara-
t-n-neo of wsv chairman wore Instruct- j
ed ta proceed to take up maintenance I
us way dispute* with ths Individual
roads and ia cad* aa agreement is not

reached- ta pefer the matter to tho Ic-
hor board- fhkse disputes InrWde the

*r%ge cot secently authorised hy the
hoard for maintonouee of way employ
cos, rhengee id ntolntenener es way

.rules and the eotttrsrtiag out of shop
Wqrk.

''

.Mrmbert were dtrected to rentmue
Itedvk under,)he eat wag** ordered by

me labor hoard, effective July I, hut

'toVsbhe any N vision la rates retroactive

to July first and to withhold strike or-
dere pending th* cargying out of th*

:s* matters: • j
"After most careful eonsidorahten as

tho entire eituatloa, we havq reached
the conclusion that it is not hdf»e for
our membership to leovo the service of
tltv carriers until every resoarrr hoe
been eshaueted that affords
ful ad jusIme nl," said the announcement
which was signed hy Mr. Urnbl#,'three j

|vice presidents of tho union and a quo-
rum us the executive hoard constituting

.a tab committee of tho onacutlv* board
dog Broad Lodge official.
« « U *v#l*n''il * ** brdhMtMßo hJ\t

Opportunity Still Beckons
Those Who Have Eyes to See

manwmaMaaaananan
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Not Aflhin for Many Yean* Will Artec the Change to Pick Up
Autom biles aad Cask Awards for a Little Work

In a Big Setting Campaign
a t 0aemsasMß.

T"

The Goldsboro New*' big Hslesman-
ship Club prise campaign, in which

'three motor oar* and many other gifts
|and cash commission chocks will he
given fra# to those nomine ted to par-

; ttcjppte is beginning in onrnost.
7Y*a who ara reading this, ara

Oaa-Af thoa* who caa enter ooe of
| those who cm win a Mg polo* te
| ftiftik' for year spore lime la

J ..onitorttag cred He. Thor* to ao poor
albto way A* >••• tor every settee
Clah member In the Utah campaign
win- receive a oaab owned. If Ml
one of th* pgRW 'f-

Those , mtaom pad c*ph renpls-
. stone ran tM* tbmeend* of dollars

end era eli goin* I* be ckehnagrtL
I for n IHtie of the spar* time of oar

friends aad rSod ere, t
' '

There is nothing difficult for ybn to
¦ do. A nomination hjgnh will be feting

in tbto issue for you te uec I* enter-
ing the campaign. If you have read *v»r

the price list you can readily sr* whet
a chance it is for you. £#4%!) prise

{in the list means happiness to the
winner.

'

f" 1
Today In Ih* Day.

Today rsn be th* on* big day in the

(year- -perhaps >t will bo on* es th*
most memorable of your life. For to-
day is tb* very day you should become
a Club member In The Goldsboro News

: campaign That ie the Aral slap neres
; tary to get that motor car which you

, have thought shout owning for evar to

! long. It is your chance to make it a
! reality

Tear set th# nomination blank ia
Ibis lean*. FIU ia ymr name and
mail ot hrlag It to the offlre of
the Raleamanahip Club Manager
In the office of Use Goldsboro Nows.
Do M new—today—and yoa ay* •
then In lino to he owe of the prise
winners.

Tha entry blank is worth i.MO
dab credits. Thoa clip oat tb#
IM credit coupon epoeerio# in
every tees* ol th* Goldsboro Nows,

I gat year frtenda to eev* these IM
credit coupon* from tha pngoc gar
»**. nod start rear »tasting mm-
polgn to away that wtR spoil ani-
mate sacrees and th* stoatißig who#)
of on* of Ih* foor mate# an.

-V •.

I v. • ' The Big Frhmn. J
Hueely s better opportunity ha* nevn

z\jr* 4~ c Tk* k*

rat prises In th* Snlesmanehip Clnh an
rani nutemobtles. They ara ears or

1 known worth aad value-pot a cheap
Arise in tbe entire list What a rani
opportunity exist* ia the Bold covered
by th* Goldsboro News for people who
are wide enough owske to s*od la thsir
ostry blank and secure on* of those
cars during their spare moment* cur-
ing th# naxt few weeks.

And what a companion a motor nor
is for th* entire family. It iaaghq nt
distent*, gives pleasure .no health snd
make* tk* wonders of the country and
the city proper equally, accessible ,

Tboee cars will mean years of pleas-
ure to tb* recipients. They urtfl put

plowing color into mother's cheeks;
As he th* kink out of father's nerves,
nhd make the eye* of th* kiddies donee

1 with delight. They ere cars that will
| do year bidding wtthont question —tast

• will take yew where you want ta go
- quickly ahd comfortably. On worm
t summer nighs*, when folks ora on tholr
I front porcheo, flhinipg themselves In

1 the effort, to keep cool, these meter

Sol *'*t lnU U*

fleesok* pnd Bditifl.
, The** aktemobUek era lust thrh* nf

th# many veimble gifts'titit th* Gol«*
, h*r# New* will gtor svray *0 those xebec

1 *ra nominated to (his grteP prise df»
. trlbntion,, V

, Th# pleasure snd heqlth gout family
, flill derive from an Hsutomebll* wilt

1 ">••» than repay you for tk* HHNAwasy
effort you pat forth In winning

‘

it.
Don't envy y*nr neighbor's car hwt Amo
out for yourself hew **ey rt witi ~ho
to win an automobile of own In
the Goldphore Nows •alesasnnehip
Onto

Tlti* Is Th* Week. •

•

Right not* -this very doy—is tb*
lime t# Start your campaign In earnest,

r names of th* flub members who
have been nominated will toon be pub-
lished Thus far s surprisingly small
number have been nominated consider-
ing tbe number and vtlp*~#f tb* gifts
to b* given away.

There i* plenty of room ley real “live
wtooe." If pm haven't don* *0 yet.
then bring in your entry hluuk right
swop You nor rare to runout it M you
tell (* *et tat# ten BaWnfemta Nome
tehiQim ildg Utah gtft mutatettan.

The h>e Aquarts rs of ten RuloOmen.htg
Clnh *r*.#fv*.until A p. m. "vTf ‘ um

<
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MEETING IN WILSON
*

NEXT SATURDAY

RALEIGH, Jnly 4 —independence day
took oa added sign ificon** for tobacco
farmer* this year according to roporta ,
reaching headquarter, of the tri State ,
roopamtive association boro. orower,
who have signed th* "now declaration
of Independent*" gathered today for ‘
maos moating at < many points in tho
throe stater. where they wore add rest-
ed by teodert ta th* cooperative mev-
mont which la shpt swopiag all appo- 1
sitio* before it

Report* of Isrgo crowd* qt Virginia '
meeting* ram* from Amelia court house,
Bedford, Gretna, Chsthqm, Chnrlihope,
Burkeville. and Drehesbranch. white la '
North Carolina growers gathered at 1
Oreedmoor, Wslant Covq, and Meant '
Afty.

Bponkers nt todsty* mooting* in Vlr* 1
ginln Ins laded Sonhtor Borah. Jte. R.
Hnrt, Dr. J.” Y. Joyner and /Oliver J. J
Sand*, white ia North Caraltet J. H. <
Craig, tronanrsr of Mho association, «
•poke at Wslant Cora. Many smalter I
mootings wore addressed hy offisora pad I
local'loaders of th* association. I

South Carolina meetings included *
Gallivants Ferry and Homoweed, where *
spankers from Kontochy told bow th*
Burley growers of that state had prof- I
itod hy cooper*live marketing. Follow- I
lag a series U Mg mootings In South I
Carolina lank w*ok which hided many i
millions of pounds to th# kphnran eon- I
trolled by th* aneoeintton, tenders an- <
n ounce that th* diraetgun of tho Imho
City Fsrmer* and Merchant* National |
Bank have endorsed cooporotira mar [{
hating and ngraod to tend money to the
saiocitiioN |# nulft iftrinfi ptjrMiou
to grower*. . , ™7 7 ,i|

J. D. Jennings qte Us the MMI prate- |
Incut grewnca to South Carotten hoe .
raoantly signed tbo lira year mniram
Thirteen hundred *outran to ranekod
Raleigh In tho toot ton days, many of
thaw frwn Booth Carolina and jtetera ,
North Cproltoo. Mthotteh'-VwglnJ* cun-
tlouos to ouud signed rsutthMO to *
grower* toon drive *n for 1M pOV ntt 1
to teßbr .ouotito.

£ tortsShftjfssi* :
iod, epoeial efforts ara being made to
!ncrease the sign *9 by certolp SOUUBOO
and towns. Wilson, M. C.. is to hold a
big mooting nook Saturday at. white
Oliver J. Sands of Richmond and w.
C. Farm of Kentucky will speak.

IMffiMFOLKS
STHMWBI

Qm Waak WoBtBB SUrUdl Tb>
waris Um Capital aa

« Early mm SIX A. M.

By Minn Mary Snntherlnnd Btnnlu.
MOUNT OLIVE. July t. Thor* to i

nothing to opIM Ink ever In Mount Ottr* I
today. It 1* more lonely than sighing *
pine*. Everybody ban deserted it for (
picnic grounds or the grant eelehn- (
tie* nt the county seat. Flees* Oelte- |
boro, lot ns have th* eolehrntion In this i
part of tho county next year. We need i
it to wake np things. The can that nr* i
decorated can ho cennted an one hand, I
and how auny thought es flying the i
flog this morning T |

Some Acuities however ara patriotic.
One mother who has trouble In ronelng j
nil her little Smith* put a record on hor i
victroßi th* record wo* "Th* Slur i
Spangled Banner." Sleepily sad run I
King both eyes they ran* t* their foot, |
and she was able to have brook fast on I
Urn*. j

The exodus t* Goldsboro began In th* I
early morning. Oar washer-woman <
came by for "a little advene*" in pteaty i
of time for her to catch th* sit o'clock I
train. "Have yen relative* .tharoT" she ’
was ashed. “No ma'am, bnt I has 'qnaiat- <
antes.“ Heaven know* what she will da
until the celebrelion begin* at ton or <
eleven. —j, “ I

Picnicker* were stirring betimes I
Hard boiled egg* became even harder I
while th* cook hunted up bog* for th* <
bathing sulk All th* children wore I
lined up four strong, dressed and ready <
to go while Mother mad* th* nuiyoo-
nsis* drooeing, whoa suddenly there N

1 was t wallop and n yell. Johnnie had i
"hit Hosier because she had stuck hor |

third Anger Into the chocolate soke. |
Th would hove hit hor no matter which I

Anger went In. however. <
This "Undent smoothed ever, and oil I

th* fqdifily in th* Ford, when math*?
remember* that the window in Elis*- i
beth's room Is ope" and that n storm I

’might com* op in th*"afternoon The |
Ford Is crooned All Off, Hoddenly

' there I* an swful'.hteti from Billie. He
h»r left his testerAwing* at haras, nod
fhts howling roatinues with Inccesofng

’ volume until William’s It reerhed .In
epit* of all thin, tho fourth of July

• is doctored s notional holiday for moth-
ers and fathers. They must bo thsok*

I fel that it doe* not roes* more often.
ft you o** a Ford draped all around

i in gray mots, a girl aad a hoy In a
buggy With the rains in the girl's

‘ hands, n Rtodohsker fall gs big fat
. men. a li*S4* teste that ease was on a
i tirar and now routd** on land, you assy

I Be pretty sura that are nearing
I Steen Springe There were maseep of

MpmA OttrttOoe toera today, hut meet
» M Btote smra tie* meeqe* that Hod nee-

'BhoAf "titoOu Mltov They swilled
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much fin* music
at pah ground
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.as'to the ether -•inflE, r?
"*UIsJl

**4ti
,fUr heseholt gameo

s&hc-hP
split between twe
John." drive* hy KSmt Bwwiok. nod

W Sm Owl, o S.M,

hew fart te
**

to the ladle*' driving moSSSL teat
ptia* went to Hie* Mary Bmma 044-
dens and second ta lbs Lotile WaH
m*d third to Hr*. Vane* WaHt. Nte*
half doaon eraate aa tha

Htite day,
__

tira, tid -frak.rr ¦
throe thirty-Av*.
fram Camp Bragg, twratf mSSmand it was mighty goad,
N» pan of th* program wn«M
liy co mpRJrtiSDR

P«r* tho Mrtemaojrtohjaj'

bottle* psppitg hithor aad fg*. 0

Stiver Top could be'
and draughte as oortfcg Aterttoi*
went aa fra* aa th* btaooda «|pt eOatßj
kAdl Mft&n AHied WkIWAI~

Ctafc hhlp<A wNh t|to 1
nmara nt *i 4l<f A-eadi s! ’ufl* •"*' *» «BI«S BhfWVlßnpflp jppgfl . mps H
tartans There were sandwlahofl RI m 1
**^tothtog'^srae^'tiiort**bwl*tito ctowd
and when ene rate ate fiAft th* Mfßor
part nf tha day wm n flnUoA teflo*'
taaltr *•» tontiflat oat mtUm art**¦ dling* nod tblaodag tin mmm ami
that tha a flora eon promitad tirtti nptosx-

Mereheod
the old tel) gam* atlaMflti, WUaoa.
Md Klastaa wall, tha f(N B» *¦
RHHwa "Sg .*& £jKjj|ljjM|a d

HflO
8«fl UfkCiH%fcl CShhmEi

lightwohyht
Rocky Kaaao* of Batato, Haw Tat.

this oftoraooa.
Tha chaltoagov blood tag aad map

i roalteg htiglsofte pwd tha Hag
I wtea hi# maaogn throw la tit* towol

\ sod protebfy rartTtera won «SC¦ hat Kaaoa* refused to opoa og aad sL
r wag* wm aa th* rat root. Kaaao* dU

ao* land mors thoa a half dtaoa solid
paoohra dariog th* eight roaada while

1 Udoaed had a# troabl* 1a ran state
i hta ta* wt* solid smash** to Ih* chta
* aad body. TM* wm tteto third amok-
| .mm

• ehamptoo. la thrtr previoM ssteism
* Leonard woa the doeisloaS. Vita «g*te

attracted a Mg crowd which taotafltil
' several thoaaaad woman. ti 4, >* v

*
MAJOR A. J. McfIOUWH. OF MAX-

. TON. DUB AT HOMI J
, Hasten, July 4.—Mafoc AJ, (Bandy)

*

r MeKlnnen. as thin ptaot, dtod bora thto
i afternoon at one o'clock. Ho had te«ti

1 la doelinlag health far 1 .motion, Ha-
> J*r MoKlone* woe sixty ywn aid Add

r is sorvieed hy a wife and tear ohlldiia.
1 ' ' iw... wwSeemy
• largo party last eraatag to kaaao as

bar k ftssae fliMtS Miaagn SHfltikMk Rtate•erne “•wmw o ¦mm mpm mißOef *W^mwewmimw'apra^a|s ler and Jufla Ate ley of Bosky ItaA
Arriving ehertly before nta* t'Jwi¦ th* geests Were presented WUh teati¦ pointed sards Is make Jetex fsr pR

• reserve convertstian Far twa hoape¦ they progressed on th* tosra AftlMtite
With many flower# and garden tetilite
end on the long porcheo.

m mm:
mmgm
m ISjMiIE

CBmty CbhvbmUbb Aiftta. ma 4
Mbbb MbbUbs TrKbb Plbcb j

Bl Kenaitaviße

JOHNSON 18 BLAMED
FOR DRFBAT OF WARD

(Special to Tho Mown.)
WABIAW, July 4.—Dupda oounty

“ ****"teoting ¦! Rea-
auArtll* yesterday, appointed and antea committee to wait on Chairman J.t, Wwd#n, Os tha esoentivs eoamtit-
too, with tho demand that termor Btote
¦Motor River* D. Jsksses retire at
the DomotohUo eoadidst* from tho
Dnplin-Bampoou dtetriet

Tho "iadiguteloa" .rattag wu mm!
tWtod hop* ypotordny immediately after
th* adjouramoat of th* ouanlp oonraa-
ttea which waa called to ratify the **-

lection of Jvhaeoa, mad* inferoatialty
nemo weeks ago hy Rn wßantiv. com-
mlttM whoa that body signed a pa-
tlttop urging Johnson to tutira flam
th. Cosgraesioaol raq* In the Third.

Mr. Johnson'* an***. It In said, never
Mteatod on th* primary tickets in the
Brat primary and this farther cempli-
cteod the coarantioa’s notion today, It
U Dnpils's tins, to nnmw tbTltomi-
ertel* candidate andar th* now at*
rang#went whiok contemplate* Demo-
wrtelc Yoprae*station In ilm Senate lot

The Johnson forma woo* fsfsnUA
orarwhelmlagty In the cohrateion yoo-
ttedoy whoa g raanlteton arsing tha
Dnpoarato of th* OOMRF W support nil
aomlnoes woe detested flora for a
Mow te Johnson, this portends no party
triiMn. f'

lutflßp to th* focmoc Btote Soon-
Roam Mar kggn Luaght nKruit hi- A—AA—¦ wwß *,r' mWWW% wjf AllwBRIW
on and nocnpdltod deteat cf Ooorpo
Yard, of Wnllnm, for thq Judicial
nomination in thin district and for hit
«ght on Major Mbit Alton, as Guide-
boro, defeated candidate in tho Con-
graaolonn) hnttto.

Hr. Jahnoon'n eondtdnto for the hoot*
of rapeoeoterttra* and for shartfl mom
•rarwbelmingly
orartos of flolMPiafl. - The -noostit, tt to

—j. J Mto ug||g I^J. |A-.

»• IHiinltn•^WpvOP

of R*Mto* * mAh to orar-
to Miw ftiw Wvmfmvn ¦ •*-

i. J. Gibbons, «f Faison, has boon
noted to main VV.fMpi .W
ifiimt th* ftflouiillcflß atfliiiM. 'Tic
maqa meeting which caltod too John-
ajhto*m pmh4 rn ma nt that |hg gftiH.

W Iwlllwtofßl mAflv wBRfBB
»l*c foMMiiUfl iilflft mtlur ’mas.

opomeornmcca
NHEnrffiim

t

CtoDpßfmtiTß Fbtcbb Phimßißß
aa | e|«» DMb Bt Rick*

¦mod ftißti

GREENVILLE, Jnly 4.—Bart tohnoop
markets, as whteh Greenville la on* ft
th* InißooL will not op#* for too solo
bf Ioof toteeeo antil Angnst It, ac-
cording to no ngßionaimml instead
this morning from J. Frank Brinktoy,
president es the lantern Carolina Tahoe
so Warehouse Association This deci-
sion wm reacted M a Joint tooetod ff
members of th* flortora Csreliao WatU-
house Aasociatioa and th* Tateona Aa*
sociotfon of thq United Btote* who worn
recently In sesslsn ia Blohmnad.

Th* *pool a* was ftort nnasnauf for
August ttk, hat altar dtssusslng the
mutter from every naflto M was hnsal-
measly decided that It wonld ho for
th* host interest of tbo termers to
postpone it until August Itth. This will
throw th* opening osaetly oa* sraok
Inter and should giv* the termor* sad
UkkccMiiti iHflff tint I# pnun f#t
the opening days. In fart wsrahooo*
awn, from Wilson, Kinston, Farmvitto.
Rocky Mount, Rnhorsoovill* and Graoo-
vili* have nil ngraod to the change nod
signified their fs*or nt th* mooting.

Mr. Brlahtoy staled that all the largo
and small buyer* wore consulted and
that slLmac* favorably impreosef with
th* pbotponomoat Tho Greenville mar-
ket will have thro* sots es buyers, sad
ovary effort will ha mad* to servo th*
glowers more efficiently and faithfully
than ever before

1 r TorT T-rum |finjirikEniH

tece-onlas and clear spring water not
of lllp cups that they planked down *

ponny for. .Tho esoaoatical thing to ta
put year tap in an* of tho koto* to tho
tattle* work of thq spring boas*. Ton
can ns* It tbo noat time you earn* If
seme on# hn* not already foaad ih

They was dorod around In palm up
and down th* hill from th* opting to
tha hotel until they were rod ta too
face They nut coqaottlohly oa wood-
en sente between tboee age old oaks
and talked of everything from tora
to kitchens. Finally they had their
lunches and ate a* much that they hod
to drink sons# mere and walk noma mors
this Um* walking arar te tte aid tree
where people bora boon carving their
Initial* for three mnerotiehg, th* ms

near the spring. They bsY eaten to*
much to walk farther.

The rest of th* afternoon We* take*
op sritk the men, pitching here* shoe*
end th* glrln sitting in th* pnetlHoa
watching seven kiddie* piny, "Hoy I", n
gome on Um order of “Ten Men*". Th*
more ambitious wound up the tty with
n trip to Ninth BpHag. bnt th* nasM-,
Uses were not in the saejotity.

memo

Mis# Virgin!* Byrd entertained at a


